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Superintendent’s Message
Hello, Blazer Community! We hope this newsletter finds you and your family 

doing well. The fall semester was a great success. In this newsletter you will read about 
our incredible students, teachers and clubs having an impact in both the classroom 
and throughout our community. You will also read about the continuing growth of our 
Agriculture Department, our updated website to better serve you, and our football 
team’s historical postseason run. Thank you for your continued support, and we look 
forward to a great 2022! Go Blazers!

Dr. Shane E. Conwell, Superintendent
Dekalb County Eastern Community School District

Anti-Bullying Campaign
October is National Bullying Prevention Month. In an effort to raise awareness on 

bullying, Butler and Riverdale Elementary planned many activities for anti-bullying prevention. 
Ambassadors were chosen at each school to assist with activities throughout the month. The 
activities at the elementary schools included Blue Shirt Day, where students and staff wore 
blue to signify the importance of anti-bullying and bullying prevention; Stomp out Bullying 
in PE with Kerri Willard; anti-bullying activities in Music with Jennifer Wenzel; and student 
poster contests in Teresa Brown’s Art Class. Classroom teachers from elementary to high school 
incorporated anti-bullying messages into their activities throughout the month of October.  

Eastside High School athletic members and role models worked with the elementary 
schools to sign a pledge against bullying. Brennan 
Kitchen and Kim Clark, the principals at Butler and 
Riverdale Elementary, shared their perspectives on 
the positive impact it had on the students. Both 
principals were encouraged to have such great 
role models from the high school work with their 
students and share their own experiences on bullying and bullying prevention.  

Principal Brennan Kitchen commented, “It was very impactful for our young students 
to have these high school student-athletes talk to them about what kindness looks like and 
how to handle a bully situation. Knowing that many of these role models were sitting in 
the same seats in the same classrooms as our students today made this event even more 
effective for our elementary children.”

Principal Kim Clark shared, “Having the high school kids interact with the elementary 
students is always fun and exciting. We look forward to having the high school kids in the 
building and working with us. They are very special role models for us and appreciate the 
time they spend with us and how they interact with the elementary students.”

Going Green Incentive Program
The Going Green Program is a positive behavioral incentive system that encourages 

success and promotes good character for students. The program provides seventh and eighth 
grade students with the opportunity to earn Blazer Bucks to spend at the school store. The 
students can use their bucks for free time during their normal Blazer study time, or they can 
earn an end of the quarter field trip. The students who were in Blazin’ Blazers the first term 
earned a trip to the bowling alley; the students who earned it in the second term went to 
the YMCA for a day of fun.

Since the implementation of the Going Green Program, there has been a 22% decrease 
in failing grades among the students. Nearly 50 % of the junior high students are in the 
Blazin’ Blazers club. Students in the Blazin’ Blazers club must meet the expectations for 
each grading period which include earning the Honor Roll, going green or blue three-fourths 
of the term, passing all classes at the end of the term, and good attendance with no tardy 
violations and no more than two excused absences. Along with the academic requirements, 
students must also meet behavioral expectations and have no office referrals. Students should 
follow the three R’s: Respect, Responsibility and Readiness. 

AG Grant and FFA
In July, the Agriculture Department applied for a grant from Corteva Pioneer for 

$5,000 toward science equipment, which was approved to help fund the project. The 
Agriculture Department is in the process of applying for a larger grant to help fund a 
farm-to-school initiative. 

Rowan Tinker, a senior at Eastside, was named the 2021-22 District III FFA President. 
Throughout her year of service, there will be many events taking place at Eastside that will 
host FFA chapters and community members from 17 area school districts. 

In September, Eastside hosted the District III FFA kickoff. This was a great 
opportunity for the students to learn about leadership in FFA. On Dec. 7, they hosted 
the District III FFA Parliamentary Procedure Contest. Local FFA chapters competed 
in a mock chapter meeting as a preliminary contest, prior to advancing to the state 
level. The next big FFA event will be at Eastside on Friday, March 18. This event will 
be a series of 27 different leadership contests. The contests include public speaking, 
leadership ambassador and numerous FFA demonstrations. Aside from the District III 
FFA events, the Eastside FFA has advanced to the state level in career development 
events of Livestock Skillathon, Crops Judging and Welding. 

The FFA has worked hard throughout the fall semester to serve the community. 
They hosted booths at Hometown Heroes, Harvest Festivals and put together a pioneer-
themed booth float for the Dekalb County Free Fall Fair. In mid-December, the FFA 
partnered with the Dekalb County Horseman’s Association and put on a horse-drawn 
wagon ride at Butler’s Christmas Festival. They also partnered with the Eastside Student 
Council to adopt a family for Christmas.  



Interact Project
Interact Project is a student organization that provides services to local community 

groups and members. Interact currently has 39 members from freshmen to seniors. The 
service days for 2021 included serving at the Dekalb County Animal Shelter, community 
yard work, helping the Community Harvest Food Bank and yard work for Hearten House. 
Along with Interact’s service for the community, they also help serve within the school. The 
students clean tables, run and organize the Eastside High School clothing closet and pick 
up recycling in the school. 

Fall 2021 was a historical season for the Eastside Blazer football program. The 2021 
Eastside football team saw many records fall during the (13-1) season as they pursued 
championships in the NECC, Sectional and Regional.

With a win against Bishop Luers, the Eastside Blazers became two-time Sectional 
Championship winners. The win against Eastbrook led Eastside into a (13-0) season and 
onto the Semi State Championship. The Blazers ended with a Regional Title and a record 
season in Eastside football. 

Coach Todd Mason commented, “The support received throughout this magical season 
was truly ALL IN and will be remembered for many years to come.”

During the season, the varsity football team and Dax Holman, junior at Eastside, 
were recognized for their exemplary sportsmanship by an Indiana High School Athletic 
Association official. 

Eastside Blazer Football Semi-State Runner Up

The House System 
The House System is a character program at Riverdale that fosters peer relationships 

and a feeling of community. It promotes good character and academic excellence. The program 
is for students from kindergarten to sixth grade. Each house includes 70 to 75 students; 
teachers and staff are divided amongst different houses. 

There are four different houses at Riverdale: Amistad, Altruismo, Reveur and Isibindi. 
Every house has a special character attribute. The houses earn points for showing good 
character, academic excellence, teamwork, outstanding performances on speeches and 
presentations and showing school spirit. House points and standings are discussed in the 
house meetings. The house meetings include topics of leadership, responsibility and respect; 
each house shares shout-outs for special accomplishments and positive things happening 
amongst the students and teachers. 

The House System has been very beneficial for the atmosphere at Riverdale. The 
students have learned and fostered good character traits that can be used outside of the 
classroom. House leaders practice organization, responsibility and leadership skills. The House 
System has encouraged older students to be good role models for the younger students. 
The implementation of the House System has promoted more academic excellence and 
character building.  

Student leaders from the House Program presented the program to the School Board 
at a recent meeting.
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School Board
Leon Steury ...........................................................President
Craig Davis ..................................................... Vice President
Sherri Strock ......................................................... Secretary
Kelly Brown ............................................................Member
Phil Carpenter .........................................................Member 
Richard Musser .......................................................Member
Matthew Snyder .....................................................Member

CONTACT US:
DeKalb Eastern Community School District

300 E. Washington Street
Butler, IN 46721

Phone ........................................................(260) 868-2125
Fax ........................................................... (260) 868-2562
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Our Website

www.dekalbeastern.com

Our APP

Rowan Tinker has been named this year’s “Dekalb Eastern Leader.” Rowan has specifically excelled in her 
leadership roles and awards within the FFA program. She was awarded the State Star in Agribusiness and competed 
for the National Star of Agribusiness. Rowan is currently serving as FFA President for District III.  

In addition to her accomplishments through FFA, Rowan has participated in numerous science fairs since 
elementary school. She was a finalist for the Hoosier Science and Engineering Fair in 2020. This year, along 
with three other Dekalb County students, Rowan was named a semifinalist in the 67th annual National Merit 
Scholarship Program. In mid-December Rowan was also selected as DeKalb County’s 2022 Lilly Scholar by the 
Community Foundation of DeKalb County. 

Rowan is participating in an internship program at Parkview Hospital in their in-patient pharmacy. She 
maintains high academic performance while balancing her responsibilities as an intern, District III president, 
cheerleader, National Honor Society member and Student Council member.  

Principal Larry Yoder commented on her achievements, “Rowan has been an excellent example of leadership 
and citizenship while attending Eastside High School. She has proven herself to be of admirable character while 
continually performing at extremely high academic levels. Rowan is an outstanding student and individual.”

To celebrate a leader please contact the DeKalb Eastern CSD office.

DeKalb Eastern Leaders
A spotlight feature to share feedback recognizing staff, students and 

community members who rise above for our district!

Recognizing:
Rowan Tinker & FFA

All-School Calendar
March 3 ........................Elementary Theater Club Performance
March 7-18 .......................................................Spring Break
April 15 ............................................Good Friday (no school)
May 25......................................................Student Last Day
May 29.................................. Graduation (subject to change)

New Website Highlights
The new website went live on Nov. 1 with a more user-

friendly interface. New to the site is a pre-enrollment form for 
new students, more accessible links for students and parents, 
the Blazer Blog with stories regarding district news, information 
and district events. The new website now has alert banners on 
the home page that can be used for live stream event links, 
weather alerts and other district announcements. 

The website URL address has not changed:
dekalbeastern.com


